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Results
The State Under 21 Snooker Championship
2020 was played out at PBFPSC in North Perth
on Saturday 7th March. Well done to all our 7
entrants who came and gave us a Masterclass
in how the younger generation are
performing! Daniel King was unstoppable,
beating Ronald Moralee 4-0 in the final. Daniel
only dropped one frame all day and that was
because he needs a new alarm clock!He also
scooped the highest break of 31.
For
all
the
results
go
to:
https://snookerwa.org.au/resultdetail.aspx/2020/state-under-21-snookerchampionship-2020
WA Ranking Tournaments kicked off with the
first one of the season at PBFPSC Cannington.
Ben Keen had a comprehensive win over Andy
Siddons 4-1 in the final. Matthew Pritchett
was the plate winner. Vince Lawson made it to
the semi-finals and was also the highest break
of the day at 59, with Andy Siddons potting 55.
For
all
the
results
go
https://snookerwa.org.au/resultdetail.aspx/2020/ranking-event-1--cannington

to:

On the weekend of 14th - 15th March our more mature members had their shot in
the WA State Masters Snooker Championship at PBFPSC North Perth.
Remembering that age is always only a couple of years older than what you are,
our over 40s slugged it out through the Round Robin matches on Saturday, leading
to the Knockout on Sunday.
Well done to Andy Siddons who beat Himal Bhatt 4-2 in the final. Andy also had
the tournament high break of 52.
Full results:
https://snookerwa.org.au/result-detail.aspx/2020/state-masters-snookerchampionship-2020

What’s Coming up
To enter open events, click on the link below:
https://snookerwa.org.au/event-entries.aspx

Reminder for 2020 new
Polo Shirt orders

Top 20 Rankings
Start the year off in top gear – Here’s
the scores on the doors

It’s that time of year when
we look to spruce up your
vibe. There are 2 options
for Snooker WA polo shirt.
Check out your sizing and
preferred design. Then get
your orders in to Benjamin
Keen.
Check the photos on
Facebook
Shirts are $35 each, and
orders will be taken until
the 2nd Ranking Event on
22nd March.

Feedback please….
This is your Newsletter, so if you have any comments about
the features, other items you would like included or other info
you think others would be interested to know, please contact

https://snookerwa.org.au/rankings.aspx

Rules Corner
Get your grey matter going and have
a shot at answering on our FB page

Player A has the Cue Ball in hand
and places it near the Green spot
inside the D. He misses the red
which is the ball on. Referee calls
foul and a miss. Player B asks for
the balls to be replaced.

samantha.rae@snookerwa.org.au. Thank you Mike Peachey for
welcoming back the Newsletter!

Guess Who?
You spend a lot of weekends of the year together,
let’s see who is really observant of their fellow
players. No prizes, this is just for a bit of fun.
There will be a Facebook entry on Snooker WA for
you to have your guesses.
Nobody got the last one right so we’ve got a bit
more of the person in this shot - go on have a try!

Can player A move the Cue ball to
another part of the D or does it
have to be replaced where it was
near the Green spot?

Well done to both Brad Cooke and
Barry Saxon who both decided that
the last Rules Corner was not a
foul!

https://www.facebook.com/SnookerWesternAustralia/
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